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FREEDOM YS. ANARCHY.

Tne 6r8t popular demonstration of

detestation of the crimes perpetrated

in the name and through the teach-

ings of anarchy was made in London

on Sunday afternoon, says an ex-

change.
The British metropolis is undergo-

ing severe : commercial depression.
Tens of thousands . of workmen ars
idle, and very many of them aie cold

and hungry ' Large open-ai- r meetings
of the unemployed have beeu some-

what frequent of lata, and the lan-

guage of many of the speakers has
avored of violence.

Emboldened by the license of the
past, the leaders of the anarchistic
body had called a - mass meeting in
Trafalgar square. The metropolis was

alarmed. A bomb had been thrown
in the French chamber of, deputies; it

- seemed reasonable to expect that the
anarchists of London would excite the
hungry thousands. to some like deed of
desperation. Special precautions were
taken to prevent an outbreak; the po-

lice were oat in extraordinary force,
and the military were within call. The
precautions were needless. The honest,
though hungry, laborers stood for law.
The crime of Paris had horrified them.
No anarchist was allowed to speak.
The only service rendered by ths po-

lice was to protect Nichols and four
Italian anarchists from the furious in-

dication of the men over whom they
' fancied they had power, and whom

they had intended to excite to mur
derous violence.

There is a touch of the comic in the
sight of these five professors of anarchy
crouching between the hies of the po- -.

lice and trembling while they accepted
protection from those whom. they had
been accustomed to vilify as "the mur
derous minions of the capitalistic class."
Your professional anarchist is a cow-

ardly brut, who gladly accepts the
protection of law for himself, but who
iercely denies it to others.

' The great and cheering lesson of the
London event is the heroic goodjsense
ef the workmen. They were hungry;
they suffered from evils of which some,
at least, are the outcomes of unnatural

' conditions; they had real greivances to
- complain of. But they knew that

the worst of all conceivable laws was
'preferable to- a condition in which
there is no law. Bad laws can be
mended. A state of no law is a state
of hopeless barbarism. .The great gov
erning races are law-keep- ing and law--
mending races. There is no clearer
proof of the unfitness of a race for self
government than is found in ifa appro-

val of dynamite as a political agent, or
of asaisination as a political factor.

If the cause of anarchy is hateful to
the workman of London, what must it
be to those of Chicago? If the London
workmen, hungry and angry though

. they be, grow furiously indignant at
the attempts of advocates of assissin- a-

tion to assume the direction of politi
cal affairs, is it likely that 'the wag- e-

earners of Chicago will be deluded in
to support of men who recognize mur- -

-- der as an art of political

Harter, the Ohio. Democratic
prophet, with ' great vehemence, de
clared before the New England league
laBt week, that England prospered more
in 40 years of free trade from 1840 to
1880, than the nation did under 400
years of protection, and he advised
American laborers, artisans,' farmers,
cattle and sheep men to take heart, for
not only would good flow from the re--
duction of tariff taxes, but like the
queen of Sheba they will exclaim,
"Behold the half has not been told
me." We would like to introduce Mr,
Harfer to Oregon wool growers, and
let them tell him tne value of pro
tected wool, and of free' wool. He

- would want to make all his future
speeches in some commercial city, in
stead of Ohio or Oregon.

J. he prominent silver leaders were
to meet in Washington," D. C", some-

time last week for a two days' confer
ence for the purpose of raising money
and devising means to secure a silver
majority in the next congress. It is
conceded that the present anti-silv- er

' majority is so large as to preclude the
possibility of legislation favorable to
silver. The conference will be partici
pated in oy many menus ot silver in
the present congress. It is expected
to raise $1,000,000 to begin an exten- -
silver propaganda. ,

.A TT 1 1 ajl very aDie Article.
Tn a. VAVtT fiVtlA ai4lt1a nm'ffan Kit Tim

Eshelman for the world's fair climatolog
ies! congress on me c.imatoiogy ot eastern
Oregon wo find some very interesting
statements regarding tbe immunity of The
Dalles fiom epidemic diseases. Diptheria,
scarlet fever, and other contagious diseases
never assume an epidemic form along tbe
Columbia river; but in the interior portion
of Eastern Oregon wherever the altitude is
over 1000 feet, these diseases become very
malignant, and are quits epidemic. The
death rata of The Dalles bears this out
A careful estimate made by a number of
our physicians shows the rate for the past
year to be about 7-- of one per cent. The

oflow temperature in summer and usually
high temperature in the winter is also quite
marked. During the five years from 1886
to 1890 both inclusive, the average maxi-
mum temperature was 98 deg., the average
minimum 12, average mean 5.15. This i a
showing that we doubt if any other place in
Eastern Oregon can make. Another noti- -

cable feature of the article is that the writer
deems our climate equal, if not prefer-
able to Colorado and Arizonia, for all forms
of pulmonary disease, and that asthma and
bronchical troubles are very seldom met
with.

ofNot Consoling.

Since there is a chance of the branch in- -' of
sane asylum being located in this city, lun-

acy bas been frightfully on the increase,
and we have now Cleveland-maniacs- ,

climate-maniac- hard-wint-

in
maniacs and soft-wint- maniacs. One in

of these classes furnished an episcode this
morning, which was at least ludicrous if too
terribly real to be entertaining. The de--

testable webfoot weather experienced for
the past few weeks has scattered fever and
ague throughout the community, and one of

the unfortunate victims of this horrible dis-

ease was sitting by a hot stove attempting
to keep warm; but shivering as though
Gabriel's last trumpet had founded, and he
was forced to meet his eternal doom, when
a climati maniac approached, and rubbing
his bands in glee and smiling half way
down h:s back, said: This is delightfu
weather; warm ?s summer; fruit trees will
be budding soon; I believe there is not such
a balmy atmosphere even under the tropics
as there has been in The Dalles for the past
two weeks. He continued in this strain for
about fi e minutes, and all this time the
ague patient was attempting to hug the
stove to keep up a normal circulation of

blood. Finally his patience was exhausted,
and he jumped up and furiously exclaimed.
This weather is not fine, warm or delight-

ful. It is colder than the North Pole; and
the summit of Mt. Hood with the ther-

mometer 150 degres beliw zero would have

more affinity to a tropical summer than the
present foggy, damp, chilly atmosphere
that permeates every fibre of your phyeique,
and makes you imagine you are sitting on

an ice-ber- g with two or three tnamuioth
floes broken into small pieces and filled in
around every corner ot your anatomy. The
visitor apologized for his hopeful expres-

sions regardinf the climate of Estearn Ore-

gon if his few words had such a baleful ef-

fect. In sober earnest, the poor unfortu-

nate victim was one of a very few ca-e- of

fever and ague, whicht rarely prevails in

this climate, and our atmosphere has com-

pletely cured many stubborn cases from the
Willamette valley.

THE HAWAIIAN qCESTIOX.

- The following are some extracts from

the message of President Cleveland on

tbe Hawaiian subject:
MR. BLOCNT'S REPOBT.

Tbe president then refers to the ap
pointment of Blount and says his report
detaihns his actions under instructions
given bim and tbe conclusious derived
from bis investigations accompany tbis
message. "Tbe conclusions do not rest
for their acceptance entirely upon
Blount's honesty and ability as a man.

nor upon bis acumaD, and impartiality as

an investigator. Tbej are accompanied
by tbe evidence upon which they are

based and from which it seems to me no

other deductions could possibly be
reached than those arrived at by tbe
commissioner. The report with its ac

companvins proofs, aad such other ev!

dence as is now before congress or here
witb submitted, justifies, in my opinion
the statement tbat when tbe president
was led to submit the treaty to tbe sen-- -

ate both tbe president- and tbe senate
were misled."

STEVENS WAS TOO ZEALOUS.

"Tbe annexation project was one zeal
ouslj promoted by tbe minister repre
senting the United States in that coun

try. On tbe 19th day November, 1892,
nearly two months before tbe first overt
act tendiner towards tbe subversion of
tbe Hawaiian government, be addressed
a long letter to the secretary of state in,
which annexation was elaborately ar
gued on moral, political and economical
grounds. To a minister of this temper,
full of zeal for annexation, there seemed
to arise in January, 1S93, tbe precise op
portooity. We were quite prepared for
tb-.- exultant enthusiasm with wbicb, in
a letter to the state department dated
February 1, 1893, be declares, "The Ha-
waiian pear is now fully ripe, and tbis Is
the. golden bour for tbe United States to
Dluck it ' As" a further illustration . of
the activity of tbe diplomatic represents
tive, attention ;s called to tbe fact tbat on
the day tbe above letter was written, ap
parentiy unable to longer restrain his ar
dor, be issued a proclamation whereby,
'in tbe name of tbe United States,' be
assumed protection of tbe Hawaiian Is!
sods and declared tbat tbe said action
was taken 'pending and subject to nego
tiat'.ons at Washington.' " Of 'course this
assumption of a protectorate was prompt
ly disavowed by our government; but tbe
American flag remained over tbe govern
ment building at Honolulu, ' and forces
remained on guard until April and after
Blount's arrival on tbe scene, when both
were withdrawn. -

i
A DEPARTURE FROM TRADITION.

"When the present administration en

tered upon its duties tbe senate bad un

der consideration a treaty providing for

the annexation ef tbe Hawaiian Islands
Additional importance is attached to tbis
peculiar tieaty ot annexation, because it
contemplated a departure from unbroken
American tradition in providing toradai
tion to our territory of islands of tbe sea
more than two thousand miles removed
from our nearest coast. It appears from
documents accompanying tne treaty
when submitted to tbe senate, tbat the
ownership of Hawaii was tendered us by
the provisional government which' bad
tbe sanction of neither a popular revolu
tion nor suffrage of tbe people. Two
other remarkable features ef tbe transac
tion naturally attracted our attention
One was tbe extraordinary baste, not to
say precipitancy, characterizing, alt tbe
transactions connected with the treaty
Between the initiation of the scheme ot
ttje provisional government in Hawaii on
tbe 14th of January and tbe submission
to the senate of tbe treaty of annexation
there was only an interval ef thirty-tw- o

days, fifteen of which were spent by a
Hawaiian commissioners journey to
Washington. ' In tbe next place upon tbe
face ot tbe paper submitted witb tbe
treaty it clearly appeareihat there was
an open and undetermined issue of fact
of the most vital importance. Tbe mes
sage of tbe president accompanying the
treaty declared that 'the evertbrow ot
the mooarcby was not in any way pro
moted by tbis government.' '

WHY THE TREATY WAS WITHDRAWN.

"A protest alto accompanied tbe said
treaty, signed by the queen and ber min
lsters, which explicitly stated tbat she
yielded to tbe superior force of tbe
United States, whose minister bad caused
United States troops to be landed at Hon
olulu and declared be would support
such provisional government. The truth
or falsity of tbis pretest was surely of the
first importance. I conceived it to be
my duty, therefore, to withdraw the
treaty from tbe senate for examination,
and meanwhile to cause an accurate, full,
im partial , in cstigation to be made.

LAWLESS OCCUPATION OP HONOLULU.

'As I apprehend the situation We are
brought face to face with tbe following
conditions: Tbe lawful government ot
Hawaii was overthrown without drawing

sword or firing a shot by a process.
every step ot wbicb it may sately be as.
serted ' was directly traceable to and de
pended for its success upon the agency

tbe United States government through
Us diplomatic and naval representatives to
But fur tbe lawless occupation of Hono-
lulu nnder false pretense by tbe United
States forces, and but for Minister Ele-
vens' recognition of the provisional gov-
ernment when United S.ates forces were
its sole support and constituted tbe only
military strength, tbe queen and ber gov-
ernment

4J
would never have yielded to tbe

provisional government even for a time
and for the sole purpose of submitting
her case to tbe enlightened justice of tbe
United States. Believing, therefore, that
we could not under the circumstances
favor the annexation of these islands
wit hout justly incurring tbe imputation

acquiring tbem by unjustifiable meth-
ods, I sball now again submit tbe treaty ily

annexation to the senate for its coo all
sideration, and the instructions to Minis-
ter Willis, a copy of wbicb accompanies
this message. I have directed bim to so
inform tbe provisional government. But

the present instance our duty does not
my opinion end witb retnsing to co-

nsulate this questionable transaction. It
hss been tbe boast ot our government
that it seeks to do justice to all things in

regardless of the strength or weakness of
tbo-- e with whom it deals. I mistake; the
American people if tbey favor tliecdious
doctrine ttiBt there is no such tiling a in-

ternational morality; ihit there is oie
law tor a stiong nation and another for a
weak one. A substantia! wrong haa thus
been done, which due regurd lor oar na-

tional character as wed as syrup uby' lor
an injured people requires we should en-

deavor to repair. Tne provisional gov-

ernment has not assumed a livtul icin
or other constitutional form, but bus re
inained a mere executive council or oli-

garchy, set up with the consent oi the
people. It has not seen tit to find a per
maneut basis ol popular support, and has
gjven no evidence of an intention to do
Bii. Indeed the representatives ot that
government assert that the people of Ha
waii are unfit for popular government,
and frauklv avow tliat they can best be
ruled by arbitrary or despotic power.

WILLIS INSTRUCTIONS .

I instructed Minister Willis to advist

tbe queen and her supporters of my de

sire to aid m the restoration of the status,

existiug before the lawless landing of the
UDitei States forces, if such restoration
could be effected on terms providintj for
clemency as well as justice to all parties
concerned. Tbe conditions suggested by
the last instructions show that they con-

template general amnesty to those con-

cerned ;n making up the provisional gov
eminent and the recognition of its bona
fide acts and obligations In short, they
require that tbe past should be buried
and tbe restored government could re-

sume its aatbority as if its continuity
bad not been interrupted. These con-

ditions have not proved acceptable to
tbe queen, and though she bus been in
formed they, will be Insisted upon and
that unless acceded lo. the Juris of tbe
president to aid in tbe restoration of he'
government' will cease, I have not thus
far learned tbat she is willing to yield
them her acquiescence, lbe check which
my plans havn thus en'countered has pre.-vente- d

their presentation to the members
ot tne provisional government. The un
fortunate public representation of the sit-

uation and the exaggerated statements of
the sentiments of our people have ob-

viously ii jured the prospects of success
tul executive mediation.

TELEGBAPHI0 HEWS

PulHIcs in Ems and.;' j

New Tobk. Dec 17 Harold Fred
eric cables tbe Times from London : If th
election in Accrmgton division of Lanca

shire next Thursday turns out well for
the liberals, it is quite within the possi
bilities that we shall have a dissolutio
of parliament next month and tbe whol
tremendous uproar of a niw general elec
tion in February. It cannot be described
as more than a fair possibility, and so far
as is known, no hint ot any such mten
tion has been dropped from official sour
ces, but tbe logic of tbe situation clearl
includes resort to this bold and risky de
vice. Tbe situation itself is unprecented
Tbe records of over 50 yeais have shown
nothing resembling it in substance, while
in spirit it defies a parallel anywhere id
British parliamentary history. What is
happening does not concern these island
alone. Quite at much as the recent
struggle lo the senate at Washington, it
aitects the vitality and value ot all repre
sentative institutions. The present con
test, which does not pretend to be any
thing but opea obstruction, is being
waged over tbe parish ceuncil bill. Al
tbcugb its second reading was earned
without division, tbe bouse bas since
been kept 25 days in committee on only
I he first part of it, and tbe leaders of t he
opposition publicly declare tbat tbey will
prolong tbe discussion ot tbe remainder,
at tbe very least, an equal length of time.
In the ministry has curtailed
tbe Christmas holidays from Friday to
Wednesday, but even then it is not seen
bow the bill can be got through in time
to begin tbe new session early enough to
pass tbe routine service appropriations by
tbe necessary date.

Fast on tbe Sands.
Astoria, Dec. 17 The ships Tillie E

btaroucx, Jreaale and frovmee were
towed down to the lower harbor tbis
morning. Tbe barks EmUeton (pilot
Dan McVicker) and tbe County of Mer
ioneth (pilot Grassman) started down un
der sail a few minutes afterward. In
about 20 minutes from the time tbey be
gan io move wnat little wind there was
died out, and bufore anything could be
done to prevent it both vessels were bard
and last on tbe middle sands opposite
the center of tbe city. An attempt will
be made at bigb tide at 7 o'clock tomor- -

w morning to get them off, but on ac
count ot tbe shitting nature of the 'local
ity where tbey are stranded, it Is doubt
ful whether it will be successlul without
considerable lighterage. Tbe Emblelon
is iu the worst position. She lies right
across the channel witb her head bard on
the bank and her stern in tbe water, and
in tbis condition is liable to a rather se
vere strain. Tbe Marioneth is high aud
dry on tbe sands, parallel with the chan
net, and bas no list. The Emblelon is
standiog very uneven at an almost acute
angle, wbicb the slack tide tonight will
probably make still worst. Fears are
expressed tnat tbe great weight of ber
stern, which swings free, may do her
frame considerable injury.

Blount la Annoyed.
Macon, Ua., Jjec. 17 Mr. Blount is

very much annoyed over tbe reports tbat
President Clevelaud intends to throw
the onus ot bis treatment of tbe ' Haw
aiian question upon himself. He said:

"It is untrue that I nave bad any dis
oute witb the president because I was
not continued in tbe diplomatic service.
I went to Hawaii as a commissioner rep-
resenting the president. When I was ap-
pointed minister I immediately resigned.
and my work being done, I returned
home. Tbis statement tbat Minister
Willis found the Dole government much
stronger than I reported it, is nothing
strange when you recollect tbat I lett
Honolulu iu August, and Willis did not
reach there until November. Dole thus
bad ' over three months in wbicb to
strengthen himseifand it is only reason-
able to suppose that be made good use
of tbe time. I parted witb President
Cleveland on tbe best of lerms and am
now completely out of public life."

PeixotoBerapinres Governor's Island
London, Dec; 16 The Brazilian lega

tion has received a cablegram from Rio,
dated December 16, eaying tbe govern
ment troops bad recaptured Governor's
island from the insurgents. This is coni
sidered an important . victor v for Presi
dent feixoto, owing to tbe strategic po
sition the island occupies, "be, legation
makes the announcement tbat tbe com
manders Of American and' German war
ships have declared tbey will protect for
eign interests and will not recognize any
blockade ot Kio established by tbe in
surgents. It is believed, after tbe deter
mined stand taken by the American and
German commanders at Bio, American
and German ships may be sent to Santos

practically raise the blockade at that
port.

She Crossed tUe Plains fn '44.
Hillsboro, Dec. 18 Mrs. Jacob Hoo in

ver died Sunday evening at ber borne, of

miles northwest of Hillsbors, of J

pneumonia: -

Malinda Caye was born in Indians
November 8, 1830, aud was married to
Jacob Hoover in 1843 and crossed the
plains witb ber husband and father Rev.
James Cave in 1844. Tbey settled on a
donation claim in tbe north plain,' and
have resided there ever since. Her fam

of two daughters and three sons have
grown up with the county

The Athena Press gives the following
particulars of the fatal accident at the
charivari recently ia that town : "Fred
lianmo, tbe 19--y ear-ol-d son or IU V. iian- -
niD, of Jul ton, was shot ana probably
fatally injured with a shot gun recently

the bands of another boy named Gr- a-

ham. The boys were in a charivari party
when the . accident occurred. The gun
was loaded with powder and wads, the
lat'er entering Buuuin's right hip, inflict-

ing a very serious wound. It is related

that Graham tried unsuccessfully to crowd

Branuiu out of his place i n the ranUs,and

after one of these attempts the shooting
occurred. Both young men were armed
with shot guns loaded with powder and
wads. It is claimed by Graham that the

shoot lug was accidental, aud the case has
not vet been decided." The boy has since
died, and a coroner's inquest was held

over t!.e remains, at which llie verdict
was rendered of accidental shooting.

Letters Advertised.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, Dec. 16, 1893. Persons call-in- n

or these letters will pleasa uive the
date on which they werfc- advertised:
Bender, Jos boelmes, Mettie
Bien, H Bu-h- , Alice
Davis. Mr Agnes (2) Uickerson, E C
Edwards, Mrs.) Jleniree, A

Higging, fa rick Hughes, Samuel
Hyland, Geo 11 (4) Knauff, John U
Morr, Al ce Merchent, Mrs Joe
Moore, M M McLennan, Malcoln
Patterson, C A Peachman, May
Ronell, (. has Kice, Mrs J C
Tobin, Kobert Walker, Airs J A

Wyman, U J
M. T. Nolan, I'. M.

For Over fr'ifiy ars
An Old and Well-Trie- d; Remedy

Mrs. VVmslows Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by nnihons of

inotners icr their children while teetbi ig
with perfect success. It soothes tie child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Ia pleasant to the taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of tne wrJd.
Twentv-tiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ,ask tor Mrs.
Whitlow's Soothing Syrup, aud take no
other kind

Uew Train.
To accommodate Tne Dii.'es and Port-

land people, and at intermediate stations
between these two points, the Union Pa-

cific have put on a local accomodation train,
leaving The Dalles at 2 P. M., arriving in
Portland at 7 P- - M , and leaving Portland
at S A. M, arriving at The D tiles at 1 P. M.

Both trains daily except Sunday. The
regular through train still leaves Th
Dalles for Portland and immediate statious
at S.45 A 3(., and from Portland to the
east at 7 P. H. daily, arriving at Tbe Dalles
at 11 P. M.

Delinquent Taxes.
Theftaxes due tor 1692 have been delin

quent since the 1st of March of this year.
and are now placed in the hands of the mar
shal foe collection. Unless they are paid
within the next ten days, the names of

delinquents will be puhlishd and proceed
ings instituted for the collection of the
taxes. F. C. Maloney,

City Marshal,
The Dalles, Dec. 11, 1893.

Boys' ana iirli Aid Koeiety.
Boy a may be bad (and oome times girls)

or-- (1) ordinary aeryice at wages; 2) upon
ndenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought up somewhat as your own; and
i6) children may be had tor iecal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener. Superintendent
Oregon Boys and Girls Aid society, Port
land, Oregon.

Do not buy your Christmas candies nntil
you see our goods and get hard time prices.
Campbell Bros. ,

If you want a good cup of coffee, chooc- -
IateJ tea or mils:, call at tbe Columbia
Candy factory. Campbell Bros,

We have the finest assortment of Christ
mas and French mixed candy ever shown
in The Dalles. Campbell Bros.

al. A. Keller, at Ins confectionery on
Second street, always keeps on sale a fresh
supply of bread, cables, pies, etc., to supply
a 1 demands. -

Joles Bros, are selling goods at bed-roc- k

prices to close business. This means what
it says, and is not done to dispose of infer
ior goods at fair prices.

Cabin t photozrabs, SI a dozen at tba
Court street gallery, near tbe Timks- -

Moontaiseeb office. Tbey are first-cla-

pictures in every respect. '

Mrs. C. L. Phillips has a number of
plants and flowers on sale at her residence
in this city. These aro of the choicest
varities, and will be sold at reasonable
figures.

The La Plaza cigar, which has stood
the lest of more than eight years, is still
oq sale at Stabling ifc Williams' sample
rooms, and is considered equal to any in
the market.

... 1893.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

1

HARPER S BAZAR la Uanul fur th h.m. Tt
nres th. fullest and latest infonaati.a about Fash
ions, and its nnmerous illuttr ti.ns, Paris designs
and pattern-she- supplements are indispensable
alike to the heme dress-makr- r and the professional
modiste, foeipenj to make its artistic
attractiveness ol to highest order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
ouaget w wit snd humor. In its weekly issues
Tervhiug is included which is of interest ta tsmcn.

The Serials for 1893 will be written bv Waltai Knuit
and tdna Lyall. Christine Terhune Perrick will
lurnisb a practical series, entitled "At the Toilet'
Grace King, Olive Thome Miller snd Candaoe
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition will be fullv
represented with many illustrations. T. W. Hicvin- -
son, in "Women and Men," wiU .please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Pa Tub:

Harpers Mazarine.. .......4 00
Harpers Weefclv 4 00
Harperi Bazar 4 00
Harpers Young People 200
Postage free to all subicribenlin (he .United Stat,

uanaaa ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar twin with th (lut
Number for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num--
oer current at tne time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Baner Ttamr tr thrrm mm -

back, in neat cloth bind in or. will be sent bv mail.
p stoge paia, or by express, free of expense (pro-Tid-

the freight does net exceed n dollar ner vol
ume, ivr 9i per voiume.

Cloth capes for each volume, suitable for bindinr.
win oe senc oy mail, post-pai- on receipt of 81 each.

admittances should be made bv nnatafficB monev
uiucr - unit, iv avoia cnance Of loss..

newspapers are net to copy this advertisement
tnuieut the express order ef harper & Brothers

Address: HARPER BROTHERS, New York..

1803.

Harper's WeeMj.
ILLDSTEATED.

'

HARPER'S "WEEKLY la acknowledged ts stand
ins; first among illustrated weekly periodicals in
America It occupies a place bet ween that of the
burred daily paper and that of the less timely of
mouLiuy mwfaziDe. it mc noes rjoto literature and
news, an presents with eaual force and felicity the
real even of current history and the hnafrinati-:- .

there es ot 6ction. On account of its Terr complete
series of illustrations .f the W.rld s Fair, it will be
not only the best (ruide t the treat exposition, but
also Its best souvenir. Every public event ot gcn
er.,1 interest will be fully iliuxtrwed in its pages, its
contributions being from the best writers and artists

this country, it will continue to excel in tera-tur- e,

news and illustrations, all other publication
its class.
; HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Pss Tub:
Harper's Maarazina . . .M OO

Harper's Weekly 4 09
Harpers Bazar 400
Harper's Young People 2 09
Postage tne to ail Subtcribert in the United Statet,

The Volumes of the Weeklv becin with the first
number for January ef each year. When no time is at
mentioned, subscriptions will begin witb the num-
ber forcurrent at the time of receipt cf order.

Bound Volumes 01 Baner't Weeklu for three
veara back, in neat cloth bind'nc, will be sent by
mail. Botaee paid, or by exorea. free of ex Dense
(provided freight oes not exceed one dollar per voi
ume), tor 7 per volume.

Cloth coses for each volume, suitable for binding
will be sent by mail, pest-pai- on receipt of II each.

Remittances' should be made bv posteffios money
rder or draft, to avoid cnance. of loss. , and

fcverSevmpavert ere (net to copy ihit advertiiement
without the exprete order of Harper Brother.

Add --ess: HARFEB BROTHERS, New Fork.

BPE'i -

ANNUAL

(j
s

WiE) cure
The vvcs'st cases

i Of Skin
Disease
From a
Common Pimple
On the Face
To that awful
Disease

a Scrofula.
Try a bottle

4 T4mr.w uayi
Send 3 stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.,

Boston, Mass., tor best medical work tmbUshoi

Legal Notioes.

Sheriff's Sale.
VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION-- iwtued out ofI)Y thr Circuit O urt of theSute of Oregon for

usco cuuntj', ipon a judgment and decree dulv
made, rendered and ent r d by said Court nn the
21atdayof February. 1S93, in ihe suit entitled The
American Mortjrau'e t'onipiny of Scotland, limited,
a corporation, plaintiff, vs. Geoice A. LU.be, admin-"trator-

the estate tf ibi n A. Allen, deceased.
William A. Allen, Jr., Anme M. Parrott, Walter

Effie O. Allen, Nellte J. Allen, Sadie P. Allen,
ami R F. fiibon-- , A. s. Mac lliflter and John M

M;irdn. Joinx. business under the firm
name and style of Gibons, MacAlusier & Company;
ana to me directed and delivers I, 1 id on the 10th
day of November, lt&3, levy upon and will sell at
public auotiun, to the highest bidder, for cash in
hand, on the

6th day of January, 1894,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at the
front aoor of the County Oourt House in Dalles
Citv. Wasco countv. Urea on. the followimr described
lands and premised, The east half of the
southwest Quarter, and the southwest Quarter of the
south w st Quarter of section 30 in town-hi- p one (1)
north of ranye fourteen (14) east of the Willamette
meridian, situate n waaeo cojnty. Oregon, an
containing 133 acrts of land, or so much
thereof as thall be sufficient to settle the sum of
81172.10, with intt-res- t thereon from ebruary 21st.
1893. jX the rate of 8 per cent pr annum, and $7;
attorney 's fees, and 'he further sum of 31 HO costs,
and accruing C"St and expenses of salt; taken and
levu-- uoori as the oroneriyof William A. Alton, Jr.
Anms in. rarron, waiter o. Aiieu. cine u aucu,
Nellie J Allen and Sadie P. Allen, hehs-at-U- of
William A Allen, decease, to setc e said sum cf
U7J 16, with interest thereon at the rate of 8 per

cttnt. per annum from February 21st, 1S93, and 57
attorney's ftje, $3l.&0 cost- - in favor of the American
Alcrtiratfe company oi aootianri iimiteu, a corpot
tion, together with costs and accruing costs and exs
penses of sale. T. A. WAHO,

Sheriff of Wasco County. State of Urecron
Dated at Dallas City, ureon, November 29, 1893.

aecu-a- c

Sheriff's Sale.
T)Y VIRTUE Of AN EXECUTION and ordr of
1 9 saie, issued out oi tne uircqii toun or tne oraie

of Oregon, for vvasc County, upon a decree and
judgment, made, rendered and entered by s.j
Court on the 22d day of November 1893, in favor of
the plaintiff in a suit win rem Mary ispink was
plaintiff, anu William Patterson and da Patters n.
K. F uibona, A. S Macaliistar and John M. Warden
copartners as Uibon, Macal'ister & Co., were de-
fenuaiitc. and to me ire- ted and delivered, com
maudiiig me to sell the lands mentioned and de-
scribed in said writ, and hereinafter described, I will
sell at public action, to tne nigoest bidder, for gash
in band, on

Tuesday, the 9:h day of January, 1S94,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of paid day, at the
front door of the Countv Court House in Dalles
Citv in Wasco County, Oregon, all of the lands and
premises described ' in said writ, and herein d
crided as follows, to wit:

All of tbe west half of the Donation Land Claim
of Talbot Low a..d wife in town-hi- p one (1) noith of
range thirteen ( Ki) east of the Willamette menuiau,
save and excent that certain ten acres sold J. S.
Ty lor and conveyed to bim by deed of even date
with tbe p.aintilfs mortgage, and being; 18 rods
wide ana 84.88 rods lonir, All of said premises be
ing- situated and lying in Wasco county, Uregon; or
so much thereof as shall be sufficient to satisfy the
sum of $1515, with interest thereon at the rate of
ten Der Cent, uer annum since November TL, liHid:
$100 attorney's fee and $23.25 costs in said suit, to
gether with costs of said writ and accruing' co-t- of
sale. T. A WAttu,

Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon,
Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, Dec. 8, 1893.

Sheriff's Sale,

TY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION an order of
J ) sale, issued ou o- the Circuit Court of tne
btote of urejfon fur Wasco county upon a decree
and judtjmeut made, rendered and entered on the
13th dav of November. 1893, in favor of the plaintiff
in a suit wherein John Barker was plaintiff and Al-

fred Kennedy and Caro ite Kennedy were defen -
anU, anil to me directed and delivered, command-
ing me to sell the lauds mentioned and decrioed in
said writ and hereinafter described, I will cell at
public auction, to the highest bidder for cash in
hand, on x

Tuesday, the 9th day of January, 1894,
at two o'clock in the afterno m of said day, at the
front ooor or tne uou tv uourt House in Danes
City in Wasco Cuty, Ores on, a 1 of the lands and
pi cumes aescnoea m saia writ anu nerein describe a
s loiiows, tO'WU :

Lots C, 1, E, F, O, fl, I, J, K and L In block 11 in
what is known as the Mi itary Reservation Aidttion
to Da iles City, Wasco County, Oregon, and according
to the mps and plats of said City and Addition
thereto; or sj much thereof and sball be sutticieut
to satisfy the sum of 215 00 with interest thereon
at the rate of ten per vent per annum smce Novem
ber 13lb, 1893 ; M 00 attorney's fee and $23.15 costs
in wtid su.t, together with coses of said wr t and
accruing cosiqoi saie. i. a. wais,

&nern or vvasco uounty, uregon,
Dated at City, Oregon, Dec. 8, 1893.

Sheriffs Sale.

rv
I sale itwued out of the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon, tor the County of Wasco, in accordance
with a judgment and decree rendered and entered
in said oourt on the 27th day of November, 1693, in
a cause therein pending wherein Fea Batty w.ts
plaintiff and GeotgeH. Kowley, Helen J. Rowley
and Fred Pun t were defendants, to me directed,
commanding me to make sa e of the land in the
said writ, described t: the east half of the
northwest quarter and the east ha f of the south
west quarter in secti n 28, in township 2 north of
ra te 10 est, and containing 160 acres and situated
in Wasco county, State of Oregon, to make and pay
the sum of money, by said court adjudged to be
paid to said plaintiff, t: The sum of $203 80
with interest theieon from said 27 ih day of Nov.,
1803, at the rate of 10 per cent per annum, and

60.00 attorney's fees, and the further sum of $2.50
costs and disbursement!) therein taed,. I will on
Monday the 8th day o' January, 1804, at the hour of
10 o'clo k in the forenoon of sid day at the front
door of the County Court House in Dalles Citv in
said County and sell said above named and
described lands at public auction, for cash in hand
to tne hhrhest bidder therefor. T. A, WAKD,
d3-5-t bhei iff of Wsslo County, State of Oregon.

Administrator's Notice.

ALL WH0M IT MAY CONCERN:rpO
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has
been duly appointed administrator of - the partner
ship estate of Geo, F. Beers and R. E. Williams,
doiuar business uuder the firm name of The Dalies
Mercantile Company, of wUch firm said George .
Heers is deceased, by order r tne Hon. Ueorire C,
Blakeley, Count1 Jude of Wasco county, Oreifon.
made on the 17th day of November, lt93, and that
he has duly qualified as such administrator. All
pei8tns having cl dins against said estate are re
quired to present them with the proper vouchers
lo me a; my resiuencn in isanes Jity witmn sue
mouths irvm the date of this noticed

Dated tbis 2&1 day of November, 1893.
U i? Ui II III vro

Administrator of the partnership estate oi The
Dulles Mercantile Company, consisting of Geo. F.
Bears, deceased, and R. t. Williams.

Administrator's Notice.

VTOTICE IS HEHEEY GIVEN THAT THE UN
1 dersiened was duly app noted administrator of
the estatt 01 neis tar-sou- oeceaseu, ot
Locks, by the C 'uuty Court ef tbe htateof Oreijon,
County ot wafco, on sppiemDer zz, ihwj. And,
therefore, all persons havine; claims against said
estate are required to present tbe same, with proper
vouchers attached, within six months from the date

this notice, at my omce at Cascade Locks, Waeco
County, Oreir'-n- . . ,

Cascade Loots, sept, au,
C. J. CaSDIANA.

Admiohtsator of the estate of KeU Ciuii,
ased. ;

Coauty Treasurer's Notice

All county warrants registered prior to- -

Jan. 16, 1S90, will be. paid on preaenta
tton at my omce. Interest ceases after tbis
date. William 41 ICHELL,

County Treasurer.'
The Dalles, Oct. 21, 1893..

Stock .oUers' :

anDoal meeting the flUckbolders of tbe ToTHE Naiional Bank of Tbe Dalles will be beid
the otflue of said baok on Tuesday. Janoary 9, a

lb94. at 10 o'clock a. m., for tbe election oi director
tbe eosuioff year.

j. ju. rai iLiuufl, Laanier. .

Tbe Dallea, Dec. 2, 1SS3. '

WANTED.
SALES AGENT WASTED for TheCLOTHING vicinity. Liberal tJcmmussioos paid, berwe furnish the best and most complete outfit

provided by any house. Write at once for will
terms. Seod references

WANAMAKER k BPOWN,
oly22 Philatielpbia fa.

GIVEN BY- -

Jackson Eop k, No. 1,

MONDAY EVENING,

JANUARY 1st, 1894.,

Armoiy Hall.
COMMITTEE OF AKRAXGUMESTS.

L Skihbe. L RlinrH, F Alex
HuglH-uin- , John B'.iser.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE.

H Clnuli, Gfo MunBer. L Payette, VVH
Butta, Clias Frank, A C VVjndham.

FLOOR COMMITTEE.

John Crate, e A Liicli' A'lolph KrII'r,
Ireorje I I hoinp-on- ,

Emil Schutz, TF Suufert A Buchlt r.

Tickets, - - $l.OO

portaiititjfl, and frnn. ttmt mtsa Kto in ptfvurcv sad d& as

look biwjk mi lMt, fewver lust. frtHniry. JUk; s pans.
J&oaca wn. ie up dm evntfe improve yor

opi Uwkf to eMk parsn stt imm ttHsV
otu unuM tlt kaaee, ma st Bs on t if or rioM ; Ml
so a4 mum fMrts. Mr it wtorn.- - uow mmm n
111 CALraMV II Hal fill T iBVOfiCH'IEt OVCfT elMJM t
unntMu wwrtiiT. m4 mi tear wmmi o: t4mt ww.ataH
e5fui nan do. II ere Is sa MrnuiitT, tneh as is n ot1
witlim tin weh t laWili a. IoipnivcH, U

nt lau.B t. a rraiid Rterftia Life, f it L;HJT '

niaay ie here, llone-- to Wmul rurt!y -
by tu.y induaoriaas pra mi fe?r fees. Alt roa. . a sasi
do tke wric ana live at Lutw. wharver yen ra, Evul

two wf'lr from W 8 IO tiny. Yu
torn tU ss wm H two wfll work, aot IM aard, tuft teds.
ean sp Mm oaly, t all ymm tte t ibe wvrfc. I
to Iffiu-n-. CayHal h. fmnmtovt. Ws tturt yorv Alsic

--ailveV w rmnlto voardaHM. Yf inmrnrmmtt j Ta hiw. fw4ai i ttakiKmai tmrwrw
er. jm rmmm tm ay W,a harm. Waito a4 Immm mM tYea
br Mtni arnO. Ja 4Aej M.
MnilTTT at v aM rvrituoi jaauaaa

WE TELL YOU
a.thlng aw wku w. state that it pays t. aeajrs
la a pOTaaaeai, aw aaiuiy hn p.iwani oan-nes-

that returns a Brant far ev.ry bsy's nrk.
oh is the basinus w or the wmictar class.

W. Uach thwa haw to nak. uim.t rauiur. aad
rnaraute. .very one who follows ear inntruetioaa
lultarully uu uaKine; at aasee.fH) a m.aMt.

Kvery ea. who tacs kohl bow aad wrks will
surely aad syeiily increasa their wtralngs; there
eu be n. .aestiaa aheat it ; ethers new at work
are daiag it, and yM, reader, eaa ds Ui. saaw.
This is the best paying basiaess that y.a hare
erar had th. ehaao. to secar.. T.a will make a

oiutake if yoo fail t. giv. it a trial at eaca.frarcf grap the situation, aad aM saiokly, t.b
will direetlv find vsarseK in a roost sresDereas
bnsiuess, at which y.u saa surely aiak. and sare
large sums of money. The results of only a few
hoar" work will often euul a week's wages.
Whether y.ti are old r young, man or w.maa, it
makes no diuereac, de as we tell yH, and s.e-oe- ss

will mee(-y- i at th. very start. Mother
experlea. w eapital aeceasary. Tbm. wh. work
for as ar. rewarded. Why nat writ. c-- far
full particulars, tree 7 IS. V. ALLEJi V"-- .

Boa Ka 430, Aaguata, Me.

AH

114 aV6WSV 1RST CLAB8

n Kanest, Fastest and Flaest ia th. WotU.
Fmaaeaaer accomodations unexcenea.

HEW YIRSTlONQGNDERRY ARO 6US80W.
E..rr Kiir.Hrfltiv.

NEW YORK, 6IBRALTEB aad NAPLKS,
At resrutar tntorrais.

SALOON. SECaVD-CLA- AND STEERAGE

nui an lowest terms so aad twm the rWxtl.
SOOTOH, IKOUBX, DtlSH AIL OOsTTCTZKTiL 70IHTS- -

Kzoorsioa tiakets araiUbl. t. retarn br eltter the pl
tnreatm Clyde Nartb .1 Inlaa4 r Naales Uu&rtar
SraSi sal Vou7 Oram te As- - Aaomt tt Imst Batat,

Apply to aar or our local Agents or so
QBN'DKBSUX BROTHJCItS. Chlearo, I

AGKNTi WASTE - Apply to Thoj. A riudson.
general agent, Tbe Dalles; ot. 'jan2M)2

FOR
25c. 50a

75c.
$1.00 $1.25

$1.50

ffaONE 15 Oft
FEATHKTtBOXB Is made tram onilLS.

nature's own teugbest material, best wbips made tor
tb. mice. Cheap, Durable, AM, STVI.KS. all
pricas ask yoor dealer for a - pPirf" 'NnBI7

3TOE8AJ By tun.' 'iltll
HENRY KUCK, -- Th3 Da!3S, Or

CITY BAKERY
--AXD-

ifrTVPDnnuDi
M11L1 uftuuiiiimo

Second and Union Streets.

A. ' L. NEWMAN. FroDrietor

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Addrese; Lock Box 181.

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest care to nl
parts of the o;ty oa abort notice.

Shade and
Ornameutal Trees, 2Flowering Shrubs, CO TJVines, CQ t
Hedge Plants, etc., 3 03
Cheap at

WANT SALESMEN
Local & Traveling

represent our well known house. You need no
capital to represent firm that wamui to nuraeiy

lock, nrst-ct&- am true to same, worn an me
year. $100 a month to the riht man. Apply, tat--

serymen, r lonuu ana seedsmen.
aprl Kt Paul, Minn.

sf

NOTICE.
notes due and becoming due. and all accountsALL us must be settled on or before Novem

1st. Ib93. either in wheat, oals, barter or cash.
Accounts and notes! remaioinir unpaid after that date

hrve to utiderfro costs of collection. We mean
business and must hare sionev. Respectfully,

octlOdwlm THE DALLES MJiRCAMiLE CO.

? OMAHA,

KANSAS CITY, ST. PATH.,

Chicago, St. Louis,

ALL POINTS EAST, HORTH and SOUTH.

TRAIN : SCHEDULE:
LEAVE THE DALLKS.

East B und 11:15 P. M.
West Bound 3:46 A. M.

ARRIVE AT THE DALLES.
From the East 3:40 A M.
from tie Wist 11:10 P. M.

PULLMAN SLtEPIRS,
COLONIST SL.EZ

RECLINING CHAIR CABS
and EINERS ,

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco
EVERY FIVE DAYS.

TICKETS TO AND FROM EUROPE.

8. H. II. CLARK, )
OLIV K W. M NK, RECEIVERS.
K. ELLERY ANDERSON", j

For rates and generat information call on E.B.
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, Tbe Dalles, Ongou.

W. H. HURLBCRT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt,
2n4 Washinarton bt.. Portland, Or.

FROM TERMINAL K INFERIOR POINTS

orihern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is the line to take

TO ILL POINTS EAST AND SOETfl

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through Yef
unuieu irains .ery u&y in me year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CARd.)

Compu ed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. oilman
. Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Bestthat can be constructed, and in which accom
modatiens are both Free and Furnished

or holders of First or Second-- .
class Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting witb
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad
yance tbrouffti any agent of tbe road.

THROUGH TICKETS To and from all
points in Amei ica.

En eland and Europe can be purchased, at anr ticket
omce oi tne company. ,

Full information co mine rates, time of trains.
routes and other details. furnished on (application to

W. C. ALLOWAT, Ajrent
D. P. st A. Co.,

Regulator office, Tbe Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,

No. 121 First 6t.. Cor. Wash..
PORTLai-D- , OREGON

THE DALLES

igar Factory,
fib 'l' itEiirr.

FACTORY, NO. 105

PIOMDO of the Best Brands oiaiinfsct- -

UlUnriO nied, and ordeas from all naite
of thejconntry tilled on tbe eborteat notice

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de
mand for the home manufactnaed article
increasing eyery day. I

dec24dy-t- f A. ULRICA ft SON.

READ
"Sainantha at the

World's jair,"
And be up with the times.

THE LATEST OUT,
and the greatest work of the
Nioeteerjth Century,

BY J0SIAH ALLEN'S WIFE.
DOVlS A. G. HOERINO. Local Agent

JC0AL!,C0AL!
-- THE BEST I

I

Wellington, Rock Springs,
and Roslyn Coal.

$12, sacked add delivered to any part of
thentj.

At Moody's Warehouse.

THE CRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROP'R

Tbe table is provided witb tbe beat in
tbe market.

Transient travelers will be accommo
dated witb the best meals furnished by
any hotel :n town. octaa

POLAND CHINA HOGS

FOB SALE
OR EXCHANGE TOR OER LOGS,

A few Thoroughbred Poland China Hotji,
For terms apply to T. J. SEUFERT,

septi Im ihe D&Uet.

WM. B1EGFELD,
Teaclier of

Iiistrumental Music

Lessons iriven on the Plana or Violin. Persons
desirinir instrnctir.ns can leave their nircea at E.
Jacobsen's or I. C. Mickelsen's llmic Store, eecond

eet, Tre Dalles, Oregon. apris

Wood! Wood! Wood!

Best grades oak, fir, pine and slab wood

Office 133 Second street. All orders
promptly attended to,

Maieb & Bektok.

cms
Front, First and Vine Sts., Portland, Or.

WHOLE8ALE DEALERS IN

HARD

WARE,

.H.DODD&CO.

FARiVl'iVlACHIWERY.
8oIe AgenU for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for tho

AND W--i BUCKEYE-REAPE- R -

The Maehines are too well known to need cominu .

them and apeak of them with praise. They r.

that will give entire Bat Isfar: :

MILLER'S NEW MODEL I
PHOINIX STRAW D

- The most Effective and Successful Cora''
Grain ever (.".. .

--i BUCKEYE STEEL FRAf's

The featnret that dlatlngulshthUTwlne-Binrte- r In:.
FTtm.nllniini Rlronirth and TlurahllltV. The Elude.

really successful one yet known. We have two sly lea, tlio tlevator Binder and the
Platform Binder both excellent both reoomuunded by hundred of patrons.

i

9

,,ig

th

Sulky
and

and

W ire.

All brands ot
and Key West Af full line of

: : :

San

weJrt-- y ear-ol- d pure, for medlciual
Malt Liquor. Columbia oo druight.

94

-

AND

THK

Who pvlla as low as the lowest
ny tne ot Amrriuaa

1RQL

. ii j . . 1 -

4UIn generally aisirit uiea toronun mis
Rnnlr Hnmnanv tha nriot at rtf uhnnl
hereby all the prices in
at;enc are me retail prices,

-- DEALERS

FlltE

Pure

'Y
i I"

AND

: combined with la
Appleby pattern, only

Bchuttler Farm Wagons, Deer. Flow
Deere Plows, Cook & Co.'s Car.

Top Buggi.a, Four.
Spring Mountain Wagons,
Superior Drills Seeders, Corbin Disc

Harrows, Headers,
Haiah Barbed

SEND FOE CIBCT7LALS.

OK.

Fiege, Agents,

THE GERMAN IA,
STUBLING.& WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Imported Liquors, Aleand Porter,

Genuine Cigars.

CALIFORNIA WINES BRANDIES
Whiskey, trictly pur-tW-

i$reweryfber

Second street,

Stoneman &

Boots Shoes

San 1 Francisco 1 Beer 1 Hall
TP. :LllIi.:, Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS anf CIGARS,
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA. BREWERY

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION COURT

DALLKS,

Finest Baths
Frazer

always

withdrawn;
proper

Second Street,

Francirco,

and

INVALUABLE

DOCTOR,

riagea.PhaBtons
Buekboards,

Hodges-Haine- s

.I'lIR

AND

BEER ON

OHKGO

in
& Wyndham.

M. T,

in the city. On account of a circular.- - .1 :

that list being lower thia
tor prioes inquire at. nis store.

D4LLFH, OK KCJOrV

MATURED.

TO THE

When You Have School Boob to Purchase

REMEMBER

section agpnt, tue
hnnlre nnKllahprl in ftpntpmher. iff

claims

OARUSLE. WHISKEY, '

'iha Perfecion. of Hand -- made Sour Mash Bourbon.

Sherwood

PURE AND

THE

DALLES,

1J0LAN,

those

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

& SHERWOOD, Distributing Agents,
. 212 Market St. Portland. .' 24 N. Front ,

COLUMBIA PACKING COM PANT
Corner Third and Washington Streets.

Cured Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And tbe best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Veal Outlets in the market.

Qrders Deliveredto Any Part of the Citv.
Fresh VecetaVileson sale at the Lowest Prices.

E. W. HELM & CO.,
Successor to Floyd

105 SECOND STREET, between COURT and WASHINGTON.

Drugs, Medicines
T LET SOAPS, COMBS,

Liquors for medicinal purposes.

IRON,

STEEL

Draft,

DRAUGHT

Town.

than
new

INVALID,

Hams,

IN--

and Chemicals,
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, ETC.

Physicians' Proscriptions 4 SpecftJr

N


